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The Altar Flowers have been given to the Glory of God by Blanche 
Sheldon in memory of her husband, Elmer Sheldon and by the Sterbas 
in memory of Michael’s father, Stanley.  
 

The Eternal Light is lit to the Glory of God by Robert & Bernice DeBoe in 
memory of parents Roman & Anna Rybaski and Stanly & Anna DeBoe. 
 

Mid-week Services will be on Wednesdays during the season of Lent at 
7:00pm and will focus on the prayers of Jesus.  Following the services, 
there will be desserts and coffee in the church basement. 
 

Food Bank Collection is TODAY.  The item of the month is canned and 
dried fruit.  Thank you for your donations on February 12.  During the 
February 18th distribution, 94 families were assisted which included 38 
children, 106 adults, and 37 of the elderly.  Your participation in this 
vital ministry is appreciated. 
 

We are collecting SOAP for Lutheran World Relief throughout the 
month March.  Please help us reach our goal by placing your donations 
in either the church narthex or greenhouse areas. 
 

The Tuesday Women’s Bible Study will be resuming on March 20th at 
8:00 pm.  It will be a book study held every Tuesday evening entitled: 
"Calm My Anxious Heart: A women's guide to finding contentment 
through Christ alone..."  All women are welcome!  Please contact Alissa 
McLellan to let her know that you will be attending and so that she can 
order your book.  Email Alissa at alissamclellan@yahoo.com or call her at 
412-295-5452. 
 
Would you like to order Easter flowers to decorate the 
church for Easter Sunday?  You may do so in honor or in 
memory of your loved ones.  Your flowers will beautify the 
sanctuary on Easter Sunday morning and you can take them 
home with you after the 10:30 service.  Deadline to place your 
flower order is Sunday, March 25th.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
March 11, 2012 
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3rd Sunday In Lent 
March 11th, 2012 

 

Welcome to Zion Lutheran Church!   
 

Our trip through the Bible continues.  This week, we wrapped-up the book of 
Numbers and began to read the book of Deuteronomy.  I chose the passage in 
Deuteronomy that repeats the so-called “10 Commandments,” originally 
given in Exodus 20.  It’s my intent (as of Tuesday morning, when I am putting 
this Order of Service together) to speak a few words on the 7th and 8th 
Commandment before moving to the Gospel from Romans 5 and John 3.   
 

By now, we’re all probably feeling very relieved that we were not alive back 
in Moses’ day.  Oh, sure, it would have been amazing to see the Red Sea 
parted, the presence of God descend on Mt. Sinai, and to wake-up every day 
to a miraculous crop of manna on the ground.  But it would most certainly 
not have been amazing to be placed under the Law that was revealed in the 
second half of Exodus, Leviticus, and the first half of Numbers.  Rules and 
regulations were given with such exactitude that it would have been 
impossible for anyone… ANYONE… to even begin to keep them.  You can 
imagine how God’s people looked forward to the day when they would be set 
free from the Law that was given in the books we just read.   
 

Our New Testament and Gospel Lessons this morning proudly proclaim that, 
in Christ, the Law (given in Exodus, Leviticus and Numbers) has been fulfilled 
by Christ and no longer has the power to condemn those who could not keep 
it.  Set free from the Law and placed under the eternal rule of Christ, we are a 
forgiven people, chosen by God and sealed in Him! 
 

-Pastor Duncan 
 

Rev. Duncan McLellan, Pastor  Darren Eliker, Pastoral Assistant 
Pastor’s Phone: 412-667-0967  Office Phone: 412-221-4776 
Website:  www.zlcb.org Fax: 412-220-9741 
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The Divine Service  
 

The Prelude 
(Please take a moment to fill out the Attendance books.  Thank you!!) 
 

Introduction to Worship and Announcements 
 

Opening Hymn: O Worship the King 804 vs. 1-4 
 

The Invocation 
 

Pastor:  In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People:  Amen.   
 (Matthew 28:18-20) 

Confession and Absolution   
 (Hebrews 10:22) 
 

Pastor:  If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is  
  not in us. 
People:  But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will 
  forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
 (1 John 1:8-10) 
 

Pastor:  Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
People:  Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful  
  and unclean.  We have sinned against You in thought,  
  word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we  
  have left undone.  We have not loved You with our whole  
  heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We  
  justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment.  For  
  the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.   
  Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in 
  Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy  
  name.  Amen. 
 

The Absolution (spoken by the Pastor) 
 

People:  Amen. (John 20:19-23) 
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Response to Absolution: O Worship the King 804 vs. 5-6 
 

The Prayer of the Church 
 

Pastor:  … Lord, in your mercy. 
People:  Hear our prayer. 
 

The Service of the Word 
 

The Old Testament Lesson: Deuteronomy 5:1-21 
 

 And Moses summoned all Israel and said to them, “Hear, O Israel, the 
statutes and the rules that I speak in your hearing today, and you shall learn 
them and be careful to do them.  The LORD our God made a covenant with 
us at Horeb.  Not with our fathers did the LORD make this covenant, but 
with us, who are all of us here alive today.  The LORD spoke with you face to 
face at the mountain, out of the midst of the fire, while I stood between the 
LORD and you at that time, to declare to you the word of the LORD.  For 
you were afraid because of the fire, and you did not go up into the mountain.  
He said: ‘I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of the land of 
Egypt, out of the house of slavery.  You shall have no other gods before me.   
“‘You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness of anything 
that is in heaven above, or that is on the earth beneath, or that is in the water 
under the earth.  You shall not bow down to them or serve them; for I the 
LORD your God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the 
children to the third and fourth generation of those who hate me, but showing 
steadfast love to thousands of those who love me and keep my commandments.   
“‘You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain, for the 
LORD will not hold him guiltless who takes his name in vain.   
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 “‘Observe the Sabbath day, to keep it holy, as the LORD your God 
commanded you.  Six days you shall labor and do all your work, but the 
seventh day is a Sabbath to the LORD your God.  On it you shall not do 
any work, you or your son or your daughter or your male servant or your female 
servant, or your ox or your donkey or any of your livestock, or the sojourner 
who is within your gates, that your male servant and your female servant may 
rest as well as you.  You shall remember that you were a slave in the land of 
Egypt, and the LORD your God brought you out from there with a mighty 
hand and as outstretched arm.  Therefore the LORD your God commanded 
you to keep the Sabbath day.   
 “‘Honor your father and your mother, as the LORD your God 
commanded you, that your days may be long, and that it may go well with you in 
the land that the LORD your God is giving you. 
“‘You shall not murder. 
“‘And you shall not commit adultery. 
“‘And you shall not steal. 
“‘And you shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. 
“‘And you shall not covet your neighbor’s wife.  And you shall not desire your 
neighbor’s house, his field, or his male servant, or his female servant, his ox, or 
his donkey, or anything that is your neighbor’s’.” 
 

The Choir Anthem (10:30) 
 

The New Testament Lesson: Romans 5:1-11 
 

 Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ.  Through him we have also obtained 
access by faith into this grace in which we stand, and we rejoice in the hope of 
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the glory of God.  More than that, we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that 
suffering produces endurance, and endurance produces character, and 
character produces hope, and hope does not put us to shame, because God’s 
love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been 
given to us. 
 For while we were still weak, at the right time, Christ died for the 
ungodly.  For one will scarcely die for a righteous person—though perhaps for 
a good person one would dare even to die—but God shows his love for us in 
that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.  Since, therefore, we have 
now been justified by his blood, much more shall we be saved by him from the 
wrath of God.  For if while we were enemies we were reconciled to God by the 
death of his Son, much more, now that we are reconciled, shall we be saved by 
his life.  More than that, we also rejoice in God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom we have no received reconciliation. 

 

Pastor:  The Holy Gospel, according to St. John the 3rd chapter. 
People:  Glory be to thee, O Lord. 
 

The Gospel Lesson: John 3:16-21 
 

 “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever 
believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.  For God did not send 
his Son into the world to condemn the world, but in order that the world might 
be saved through him.  Whoever believes in him is not condemned, but whoever 
does not believe is condemned already, because he has not believed in the 
name of the only Son of God.  And this is the judgment: the light has come 
into the world, and people loved the darkness rather than the light because 
their works were evil.  For everyone who does wicked things hates the light and 
does not come to the light, lest his works should be exposed.  But whoever 
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does what is true comes to the light, so that it may be clearly seen that his 
works have been carried out in God.” 
 

The Children’s Message (10:30) 
 

The Sermon Hymn: My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 576 
 

Sermon 
 
(Please stand) 
 

The Creed: Apostles Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
 Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 Born of the Virgin Mary, 
 Suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 Was crucified, died and was buried. 
 He descended into hell. 
 The third day He rose again from the dead. 
 He ascended into heaven 
 And sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
 From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 The holy Christian Church, 
 The communion of saints, 
 The forgiveness of sins, 
 The resurrection of the body, 
 And the life everlasting.  Amen! 
 
(Please be seated) 
 

The Collection of the Offering 
 
(Please stand) 
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The Service of the Sacrament 
 

Pastor:   Our Old Testament Lesson this morning contained the so- 
  called “Ten Commandments.”  In these Commandments, we see 
  the righteous standard God has for his people.  If we are honest 
  with ourselves, we know we have fallen short of this standard.   
  But in the New Testament Lesson and the Gospel Lesson, we  
  heard the good news that Jesus died for us ungodly sinners and 
  saved us from the wrath of God.  Reconciled to God by the  
  death of his Son, we are invited to receive the body and blood  
  of his Son as a pledge and token of his love for us and   
  acceptance of us.  And so, as you come to the table of the Lord  
  to receive his body and blood, may the Lord be with you. 
People:  And also with you. 
 

Pastor:  Let us pray: 
People:  Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy  
   kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give  
   us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we  
   forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into  
   temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom  
   and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen.  
 

The Words of Institution  
 

Pastor:   The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
People:  And also with you. 
 

The Sharing of the Peace 
 

The Agnus Dei (Lamb of God) 163 
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; grant us peace, grant us 
peace. 
 
(Please be seated until it is your time to commune.) 
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The Distribution 
We welcome to the Lord’s Table all who have been baptized in the name of the Triune God, can 
examine themselves spiritually and believe they receive the true body and blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ for the forgiveness of sins and as a profession of their faith.  If you hold a profession of faith 
that differs from that of our congregation, please speak to the Pastor before the start of the service 
before communing.   

 We believe the body and blood of Christ are truly present in the bread and wine. 
 We believe Christ offers the forgiveness of sins in the Lord’s Supper, but that the Lord’s Supper is not 

necessary for salvation. 
 We believe the Lord’s Supper remembers the death of Christ and proclaims his death until he returns. 
 We believe the Lord’s Supper is a statement of unity in the body of Christ; we do not believe it creates 

that unity. 
During the distribution, you are encouraged to sing the Distribution Hymns, pray, or meditate on the 
words “this is my body… this is my blood, given for you.”   
 
The cups at the center of the Individual Communion tray contain diluted wine for those with 
alcohol sensitivities.   
 

Distribution Hymns 
In the Cross of Christ I Glory 427 
O Sacred Head Now Wounded 449 
Jesus Loves Me! This I Know 588 
 
(Please stand) 
 

Post-Communion Canticle   956 
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from Thy presence; and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; and uphold me with They free spirit.  
Amen. 
 

Benediction 
 

Pastor:   The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the  
  fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
 (2 Corinthians 13:14) 
People:  Amen!  
 

The Recessional: Son of God, Eternal Savior 842 
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Service Participants
 

The Officiant: The Rev. Duncan McLellan 
Pastoral Assistant: Darren Eliker 
The Organist: Paula Gardner 
The Elders: Jim Neill & Vic Herschaft 
The Acolytes: Grant Geregach & Josiah Ackerman 
The Greeters: Brent & Marianne Miller & Millie Thielet and  
 Neil Ackerman 
The Ushers: Kathleen Conn, Bill Schrag,  
 Janet & Larry Zreliak and 
 Joe Gielarowski, Rachel Klemash, Steve 
 Kovach, & Andy Weldon 
Altar Guild: Janet, Marian, & Molly Oelschlager  
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WEEK OF March 11-18, 2012 

 
 

OUR ATTENDANCE: Sunday 3/4  213 
  Bible Class 3/4  61  
  Mid-Week Lenten Service 80 
     
OUR OFFERINGS: Sunday 3/4      $5,842.16 
  Mid-Week Lenten Service $1157.50 
  Year to Date         $241,338.12 

SUNDAY 
3/11    ( Deut 10-12; Ps 71)  
Food Bank Collection  

8:00 AM – Worship w/Communion 
9:15 AM –   Bible Class /Sunday School 
10:30 AM – Worship w/Communion 

MONDAY 
3/12  (Deut 13-15; Ps 72)  

6:00 AM – Men’s Bible Breakfast 
6&7 PM – Confirmation 
 

TUESDAY 
3/13  (Deut 16-18; Ps 73) 

 

WEDNESDAY 
3/14  (Deut 19-21; Ps 74) 

7:00 PM – Lenten Service 
 

THURSDAY 
3/15  (Deut 22-24; Ps 75) 

10:00 AM – Bible Study 
6:00 PM – Worship Team Meeting 
7:00 PM – Choir Practice 
7:00 PM – Budget Team Meeting 

FRIDAY 
3/16  (Deut 25-27; Ps 76) 

6:30 PM – Bowling @ AMF Mt Lebanon 

SATURDAY 
3/17 (Deut 28-30; Ps 77) 

 

SUNDAY 
3/18 (Deut 31-34; Ps 78) 
 

8:00 AM – Worship w/Communion 
9:15 AM  –Bible Class /Sunday School 
10:30 AM – Worship w/Communion 


